
SUNDAY SCHOOLHOOL conference

HELD IN THE tabernacle
LLASTAST EVENINGEVEKING

officers chosen for the coming term
report of secretarysecretary 1 aper Aadcl

dresses of church officials

VIVOrivo thousandanti people attended tile
annual meeting of0 tiletho deseret sunday
schools latlast ove in thothe tabernacle
the first waswn tilethe election otof

re and tiletho foeloa ing chosen
ge liebat Q

cannon ashiassistantstant general superinten-
dent karl ti maeerMaeINIa srespar general seere
biary elorgaatif brcci D flyter g tills
aurer ceorge roynold
leo hunsaker Jlembers otof thill budboardbu d
otC all I1 rectors george Q CcatimonCalannonTinon kailkaiI1

G maeser eorgla reynolds thomaas U

briggs joseph W levi
W its Frano 19 M lymanL heber
J arant jojoseph it tanner gecibolige vis

hugh J cannon andrear
joseph 1P smith itodaadds 4I1 john

nuttallNullall james IVV ure john F bell
nottnett john lif tillsmills william HP dou-
gall sr 1D own Selyseymournour
13 young chillmanChil llan D fjeldsted

tiletho report ofoc Sesecretarycreary i1 I c it70showed the total number of0 sun-
day to be lui Inc teiso 0ofr
siacty three over thothe arnt report total
officers landand teacherstac hn ianfin
over last year PCot malo Pulpuillalils r 00

female pupils tottotal 1 ua
Ran ovirovar 1891 of 1 money
on land and collected dis
bulged 1381 1 bohand rJ

apostle F M alman spoke of0 the i

litImportport clice ofnt introducing the babra
alz litin thothe sunday sohschoolsorals euid otof thohe
proper of it by thelhie pupils
heber JT grantogrant showed thothe general
roodgood that had follard the borkork PCoc
taca sunday schools nyRey noldi
gave reminiscences iff tilt sundaybunday
hc hooli in ohpth early days land pointed
out sherein thosethoo orof the preventprcent day
might bo materiallymatoulama torla improved sey-
moor R young ccallad of
his bearersnc arcas to tiletho forestry quention and
gaveeave in brief tilethe establishment of what
Is now known oaits liberty park and hohe
said hohe believed that thothe proper cultcultureure
and carocare ofoc treestreca should be mlmadodo a
study in the sunday school T C
griggs congratulated the members on
the success otof thothe recent convention
strict prophesied that theth next one would
hebe otof lonencen greater interest and im-

portance
george Q Vari noll topaidaid considerable

attention tolo thothe jack otof respect and
attention that waswaa exhibited upon tilethe
pait orof thothe young ihpia as against
the old landand argued t litin favoravor
utof strict attentionatten llon being given to leslen
runsruna ofoc politeness in tiletho sunday
schools I1

the ifinasioeslo vswaait furnished by a por-
tion of he tabernacle choir and sec-
retary lypor gave ILn sweet tenor solo


